Abstract: Calcium (Ca 2+ ) is a versatile second messenger that regulates a number of cellular processes in virtually every type of cell. The inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor (ITPR) is the only intracellular Ca 2+ release channel in cholangiocytes, and is therefore responsible for Ca 2+ -mediated processes in these cells. This review will discuss the machinery responsible for Ca 2+ signals in these cells, as well as experimental models used to investigate cholangiocyte Ca 2+ signaling. We will also discuss the role of Ca 2+ in the normal and abnormal regulation of secretion and apoptosis in cholangiocytes, two of the best characterized processes mediated by Ca 2+ in this cell type.
Introduction
Intracellular Ca 2+ controls a wide range of processes, including cell proliferation, apoptosis, and secretion [1] [2] [3] [4] . The effects of Ca 2+ signals have been extensively studied in hepatocytes, but less so in cholangiocytes [5] . Bile secretion is one of the primary functions of the liver and is the net result of bile formation by hepatocytes, followed by the conditioning of bile by cholangiocytes [5, 6] . In both hepatocytes and cholangiocytes, Ca 2+ signaling is mediated by inositol 1,4,5 trisphosphate (InsP 3 ), which promotes Ca 2+ release from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) through binding to the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor (ITPR) [7, 8] . Although there are common mechanisms for generating ITPR-mediated Ca 2+ signals among cell types, each cell type has distinct temporal and spatial patterns of Ca 2+ signaling. Therefore, the way cells organize their Ca 2+ machinery is crucial for the types of signals they can generate, and for how this second messenger regulates different cell functions within a cell. This review will discuss the organization of the Ca 2+ toolkit that generates specific signals in cholangiocytes. The effects of various cholangiopathies on proteins that regulate Ca 2+ signals will also be reviewed.
Biliary Tree Overview
Cholangiocytes constitute only 3-5% of the total population of nucleated cells in the liver [9] . The characteristics of cholangiocytes vary depending on their anatomic location within the biliary tree. The bile canaliculus that continues into the Canal of Hering is the ductule-canalicular junction. This is the transition point for the biliary lumen, where it becomes lined by cholangiocytes rather than hepatocytes. The biliary epithelium is also partially formed by undifferentiated hepatic progenitor cells [10] . These cells are the resident stem cell compartments in the liver and are capable of differentiating into either cholangiocytes or hepatocytes [11] . The human intrahepatic bile duct increases in size as it moves towards the common bile duct, from cholangioles (<15 µm) to small bile ducts (15-300 µm) to large bile ducts (300-800 µm) [9] . The intrahepatic biliary ductal system in rodents has a heterogeneous morphology and has been classified according to whether cholangiocytes are small (<15 µm) or large (>15 µm) in diameter [12, 13] . Large and small cholangiocytes also have functional heterogeneity, which includes differences such as absorptive, secretory, proliferative, and apoptotic ability [14, 15] . Cholangiocytes play a role in the modification of alkalinity and the composition of primary bile by the secretion of chloride (Cl − ) and bicarbonate (HCO 3 − ) [6] and by absorbing bile salts, amino acids, and glucose. Large versus small cholangiocytes appear to participate differentially in this [15] . Extending from the apical plasma membrane into the bile duct lumen are the cholangiocyte cilia, which detect changes in bile flow, osmolality, and composition [16] . Cilia maintain a separate, higher Ca 2+ concentration than the cytosol, and ciliary stimuli can affect the Ca 2+ concentration either within the cilia or in the rest of the cytosol, or both [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Components of the cilia that relate to Ca 2+ signaling include the Ca 2+ channels PKD1L1, PKD2L1, and the transient receptor potential vanilloid subfamily 4 (TRPV4) channels, as well as the mechanosensors PKD1 and PKD2 [21] [22] [23] . PKD1L1 associates with PKD2L1 via coiled-coil domains to act as a ciliary Ca 2+ channel [17, 18] , while TRPV4 has been implicated in the signal transduction of osmotic stimuli [19] . Abnormalities in ciliary structure and functions are responsible for acquired and inherited liver diseases, such as polycystic liver disease. Ciliary structural defects and integrated sensory/transducing functions appear to be related and result in decreased intracellular Ca 2+ and increased cAMP [24, 25] . These signaling alterations, in turn, result in cholangiocyte hyperproliferation, altered fluid secretion and absorption, and abnormal cell-matrix interactions, which could contribute to altered structure and function [16] . The pharmacological activation of TRPV4 has been proposed as a way to restore the reduced intracellular Ca 2+ levels seen in polycystic liver disease, and thereby decrease proliferation and cyst growth [20] .
Experimental Models to Study Signaling in Cholangiocytes
Various approaches have been developed to study cholangiocyte physiology. Perhaps the first model of secretory physiology in bile ducts was the isolated bile duct unit (IBDU), which consists of small segments of freshly isolated bile ducts that became sealed in short-term culture and permits the assessment of secretion by monitoring the rate of expansion of the enclosed lumen [26] [27] [28] [29] . This model continues to be useful, but a modified version was subsequently developed in which the bile duct segment is micro-dissected and then cannulated at both ends to permit direct access, manipulation, and monitoring of both the basolateral and apical (luminal) sides of the bile duct segment [30] [31] [32] . This modification requires significant technical expertise but maintains the complexity and function of bile ducts. This model has been used, for example, to show that Ca 2+ signals and their effects on HCO 3 − secretion depend in part on the differential subcellular localization of ITPR isoforms [30] . These findings also relate to the molecular basis of various cholestatic disorders [33] . In cholangiocytes, the only intracellular Ca 2+ release channel is the ITPR [27] and micro-dissected, microperfused bile ducts were used to show that the loss of expression of the type 3 isoform in particular is part of a final common pathway in cholestatic conditions [30, 33] . Both cAMP-and Ca 2+ -mediated pathways are important for ductular HCO 3 − secretion, and it has been thought that the two pathways are largely distinct.
However, this experimental model has also been used to show that the two pathways converge, and that secretin/cAMP/cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR)-mediated HCO 3 − secretion depends on cytosolic calcium and on ITPR3 in particular [30] . Primary cholangiocytes isolated from the liver and its related cell lines are the most widely used experimental models. There are very few cholangiocyte cell lines available and primary liver cells rapidly dedifferentiate in culture, which substantially limits their usefulness. Because cholangiocytes are only a small fraction of the total population of nucleated cells in the liver, it is important to carefully isolate them from all other liver cell types. The cholangiocyte isolation protocol has been refined over the years to obtain a pure cholangiocyte cell fraction from total liver, and further recent progress permits cells to be obtained with proper polarity [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . To obtain proper two-dimensional (2D) or three-dimensional (3D) cultures, it is typically necessary to use a Percoll gradient and monoclonal antibodies, such as anti-Ep-CAM (clone HEA125), to isolate the cells based on size, density, and specific membrane components. Pure cholangiocytes are generally plated on collagen-coated cell culture plasticware and cultured with a special media formulation to maintain their phenotype. It is also possible to have cells with normal polarity if the cells are plated on transwell inserts with a semipermeable membrane [40] . When this method is used, it is possible for cells to maintain the proper epithelial barrier function, apical junctions, and cilia. The isolation and characterization of primary cilia from cholangiocytes has also been reported [41] , which should provide an additional tool to investigate the role of primary cilia in normal and pathological conditions. Genetic engineering tools have been a powerful way to study liver disease. These include methods such as differentiating pluripotent stem cells into cholangiocyte-like cells, which display functional and structural similarities to bile duct cells [42] . Pluripotent stem cells can differentiate into a range of cell types and display a robust ability to proliferate, which therefore represents an alternative and reproducible source of cell differentiation of therapeutic interest [42, 43] . Another promising model is the use of induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs), which can provide a source of cells derived from patients that can be differentiated into somatic cells of interest. Those cells retain the genetic background of the cell donor, which makes them suitable for disease modeling [25] . Some studies have shown that it is possible to differentiate patient-derived iPSCs into liver epithelial cells and that those cells can reproduce the phenotype of the genetic disease of origin [25, [44] [45] [46] . This includes a recently modified protocol for the differentiation of iPSCs into cholangiocytes as a model to study the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), which is the channel mutated in cystic fibrosis, a common cause of cholangiopathy [25] . Such experimental models have improved our knowledge about the mechanisms that regulate cholangiocyte signal transduction, proliferation, apoptosis, secretion, and transport, along with corresponding alterations that lead to diseases of the biliary tract.
Regulation of Cholangiocyte Secretory Activity by Calcium Signaling
Several pathways are involved in increasing Ca 2+ in the cytosol and in other subcellular compartments in cholangiocytes.
For example, experiments using isolated primary mouse cholangiocytes, intrahepatic bile duct units, microdissected bile duct segments, and isolated, bivascularly perfused rat livers demonstrate that the stimulation of muscarinic receptors promotes secretion [6, 30, 47] . Specifically, acetylcholine (ACh) binds to M3 muscarinic receptors at the basolateral membrane to release InsP 3 and diacylglycerol (DAG) via hydrolyses of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP 2 ) by phospholipase C (PLC). InsP 3 diffuses into the cytosol and binds to its receptor localized at the ER to promote the release of Ca 2+ into the cytosol. Similarly, P2Y purinergic receptors (P2YR) on either the apical or basolateral membrane bind to ATP or UTP, leading to InsP 3 dependent intracellular Ca 2+ release [32] . The endogenous source of luminal ATP is not entirely clear. Hepatocytes are able to secrete ATP into bile, and this can be enhanced by certain bile acids [48, 49] . Cholangiocytes can also release ATP into the ductular lumen [30, 47] . This appears to depend on CFTRs, but there is also evidence that this ATP is released via a classical exocytosis pathway [50] . Studies using both rodent and human biliary epithelium demonstrated that stimulation with ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) or tauroursodeoxycholic acid (TUDCA) leads to increased exocytosis, with associated ATP release, increased Ca 2+ , Cl − permeability, and transepithelial secretion. An integrated view of cholangiocyte secretory mechanisms is summarized in Figure 1 . This also stimulates exocytic release of ATP into the ductular lumen, through a mechanism that has not yet been identified. Luminal ATP then binds to apical P2Y receptors to stimulate intracellular Ca 2+ release via inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor isoform 3 (ITPR3), which in turn activates Cl − secretion through TMEM16A in the apical membrane. The resulting Cl − gradient across the apical membrane drives the AE2 Cl − /HCO3 − exchanger, resulting in net HCO3 − secretion. This pathway can also be activated directly by biliary ATP secreted from upstream hepatocytes. Alternatively, inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP3) formed from the stimulation of the M3 muscarinic receptor can stimulate secretion, although there is some evidence that this may act through Ca 2+ released from ITPR1 and ITPR2 rather than ITPR3. Small cholangiocytes lack SRs and CFTRs, but have the same apical calcium signaling machinery to link to HCO3 − secretion that is found in large cholangiocytes. Figure modified in part from References [9, 30] .
Cholangiocytes express all three ITPR isoforms, and these are the only intracellular Ca 2+ release channels in this cell type [27, 33, 51] . The ITPR isoform 3 (ITPR3) is the most heavily expressed isoform and is concentrated apically [27] . This subcellular distribution is found in both rodent and human cholangiocytes [27, 33, 52] . Ca 2+ signals originate in the apical region of polarized epithelia because ITPR expression is most concentrated there [53, 54] , even though the specific isoform that is concentrated apically varies among cell types [53] [54] [55] [56] . The channel open probability of ITPR3 displays a sigmoidal dependency on Ca 2+ [57] . Consequently, Ca 2+ signaling via this isoform may permit relatively high (up to 10 μM) Ca 2+ concentrations to be attained in the apical region, which is important for the local activation of adaptor proteins from the snare complex [58] as well as the regulation of membrane fusion events that are relevant for the insertion of membrane transporters [59, 60] .
There are two parallel signaling pathways that regulate HCO3 − secretion in bile ducts, which are mediated by either Ca 2+ or cAMP. Studies using isolated bile duct units and isolated cholangiocytes suggest that the stimulation of Cl − secretion by cAMP occurs via the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), and the secretion of HCO3 − occurs via AE2, an associated Cl − / HCO3 − exchanger [7, 51, 61] . In a normal intact liver, this mechanism of ductular secretion has been demonstrated by bivascular perfusion via the hepatic artery and the portal vein in isolated liver [6] . This also stimulates exocytic release of ATP into the ductular lumen, through a mechanism that has not yet been identified. Luminal ATP then binds to apical P2Y receptors to stimulate intracellular Ca 2+ release via inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor isoform 3 (ITPR3), which in turn activates Cl − secretion through TMEM16A in the apical membrane. The resulting Cl − gradient across the apical membrane drives the AE2 Cl − /HCO 3 − exchanger, resulting in net HCO 3 − secretion. This pathway can also be activated directly by biliary ATP secreted from upstream hepatocytes. Alternatively, inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP3) formed from the stimulation of the M3 muscarinic receptor can stimulate secretion, although there is some evidence that this may act through Ca 2+ released from ITPR1 and ITPR2 rather than ITPR3. Small cholangiocytes lack SRs and CFTRs, but have the same apical calcium signaling machinery to link to HCO 3 − secretion that is found in large cholangiocytes. Figure modified in part from References [9, 30] .
Cholangiocytes express all three ITPR isoforms, and these are the only intracellular Ca 2+ release channels in this cell type [27, 33, 51] . The ITPR isoform 3 (ITPR3) is the most heavily expressed isoform and is concentrated apically [27] . This subcellular distribution is found in both rodent and human cholangiocytes [27, 33, 52] . Ca 2+ signals originate in the apical region of polarized epithelia because ITPR expression is most concentrated there [53, 54] , even though the specific isoform that is concentrated apically varies among cell types [53] [54] [55] [56] . The channel open probability of ITPR3 displays a sigmoidal dependency on Ca 2+ [57] . Consequently, Ca 2+ signaling via this isoform may permit relatively high (up to 10 µM) Ca 2+ concentrations to be attained in the apical region, which is important for the local activation of adaptor proteins from the snare complex [58] as well as the regulation of membrane fusion events that are relevant for the insertion of membrane transporters [59, 60] .
There are two parallel signaling pathways that regulate HCO 3 − secretion in bile ducts, which are mediated by either Ca 2+ or cAMP. Studies using isolated bile duct units and isolated cholangiocytes suggest that the stimulation of Cl − secretion by cAMP occurs via the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), and the secretion of HCO 3 − occurs via AE2, an associated Cl − /HCO 3 − exchanger [7, 51, 61] . In a normal intact liver, this mechanism of ductular secretion has been demonstrated by bivascular perfusion via the hepatic artery and the portal vein in isolated liver [6] . This approach was useful because the blood supply reaches cholangiocytes via the hepatic artery. These studies showed that ductular HCO 3 − secretion is induced by ACh, which is a Ca 2+ agonist, and that this event depends on both Cl − channels and Cl − /HCO 3 − exchange. However, cAMP-mediated HCO 3 − secretion also depends upon Cl − channels [6, 62] . In cholangiocytes, cAMP-dependent fluid secretion is typically activated by secretin [63, 64] . Secretin receptors (SRs) are expressed at the basolateral membrane and, upon secretin binding, cause intracellular cAMP formation. Protein kinase A (PKA) is activated by its second messenger, which then activates/phosphorylates CFTRs at the apical membrane, stimulating Cl − secretion into the ductular lumen [65, 66] . The efflux of Cl − establishes a driving force for HCO 3 − secretion by anion exchanger 2 (AE2) activation, causing the alkalization of bile via the SLC4A2 gene [65] . Cholangiocytes also express an apical Ca 2+ -activated Cl − channel, which is the product of the transmembrane member 16A gene (TMEM16A) [50, 67] . TMEM16A is also the bile acid-induced Cl − secretion target in cholangiocytes in both rodents and humans [50] .
Alterations in Ca 2+ Signaling in Cholangiopathies
Ca 2+ signaling machinery is altered in cholestatic disorders, which contributes to their pathophysiology [5, 33, 52, 68] . The expression of ITPR3 is decreased in cholangiocytes from patients with sclerosing cholangitis, primary biliary cholangitis, benign or malignant biliary obstruction, biliary atresia, sepsis, and alcoholic hepatitis [33, 68] . Specific knockdown of ITPR3 in cholangiocytes is sufficient to impair ductular HCO 3 − secretion, which suggests that the loss of ITPR3 in human disorders contributes to cholestasis [30] . In this model, Ca 2+ signals are impaired or absent [30] . Similarly, selective loss of bile duct ITPR3 expression is observed in animals subjected to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) injection or common bile duct ligation, which are accepted models of ductular cholestasis [33] . Several different mechanisms have been identified as responsible for the loss of ITPR3 from bile ducts in human diseases, and these mechanisms may be disease-specific. For example, LPS binds to TLR4 on cholangiocytes, which then activates NF-κB [52] . In turn, NF-κB binds to the ITPR3 promoter to decrease its expression in cholangiocytes. This mechanism is responsible for the loss of ITPR3 in patients with sepsis-associated cholestasis or severe alcoholic hepatitis [52] . Interestingly, in CFTR-defective cholangiocytes, Src tyrosine kinase self-activates and phosphorylates TLR4, also resulting in the activation of NF-κB and increased pro-inflammatory cytokine production in response to LPS [40] . The inhibition of Src furthermore attenuates endotoxin-induced biliary damage and inflammation in CFTR-knockout (CFTR-KO) mice [40] . However, it is not yet known whether ITPR3 expression is decreased in CFTR-defective mice. The transcription factor nuclear factor, erythroid 2-like 2 (NRF2), which is activated by oxidative stress, also can transcriptionally regulate ITPR3 expression [68] . This mechanism is at least partly responsible for the loss of ITPR3 seen in a variety of cholangiopathic disorders, including sclerosing cholangitis, primary biliary cholangitis, biliary obstruction, and biliary atresia [68] , but not sepsis or alcoholic hepatitis [52] . Finally, miR-506 also inhibits ITPR3 expression in cholangiocytes, and this contributes to their loss in patients with primary biliary cholangitis [69] . These various mechanisms likely reflect direct actions on cholangiocytes rather than nonspecific effects resulting from peri-portal inflammation because ITPR3 expression is normal in the bile ducts of patients infected with Hepatitis C virus and these patients do not have clinical evidence of cholestasis, despite the presence of portal inflammation [33] . Because ductular cholestasis results from impaired Ca 2+ signaling in cholangiocytes, the stimulation of Ca 2+ signals may be a useful strategy to treat cholestasis. Indeed, the hydrophilic bile acid UDCA is of proven efficacy for treating a number of cholestatic liver diseases involving the bile ducts [70, 71] . Several lines of evidence suggest that enhanced Ca 2+ signaling mediates the cytoprotective effects of UDCA and its taurine conjugate TUDCA [47, 48, 72] . UDCA stimulates ATP secretion from hepatocytes into bile [48] , which may promote bile flow and HCO 3 − secretion by the paracrine activation of bile duct epithelial P2Y receptors, with subsequent activation of the Ca 2+ -dependent Cl − channel TMEM16 and then AE2 [50, 67] . Furthermore, UDCA can stimulate ductular secretion more directly by inducing cholangiocytes to release ATP by a CFTR-dependent mechanism, resulting in autocrine stimulation of P2Y receptors and then the Ca 2+ -dependent secretion of HCO 3 − , again involving TMEM16a and AE2 [30, 47, 50] . Thus, the stimulation of Ca 2+ signals in cholangiocytes can be used as a strategy for the treatment of cholestatic disorders.
Apoptosis in Cholangiocytes
Apoptosis in cholangiocytes occurs under both normal and pathological conditions and is regulated in part through Ca 2+ signaling pathways. For example, during ductal development, apoptosis is a normal phenomenon that permits the regression of the ductal plate [14, 73] . Aberrant ductal proliferation is reversed by apoptotic mechanisms in the setting of transient biliary obstruction [74] . It is also implicated in cholestatic liver diseases such as Primary Biliary Cholangitis (PBC), Primary Sclerosing Cholangitis (PSC), and biliary atresia, and has been described in rodent models of cholestatic liver disease [75] [76] [77] .
Apoptosis depends on mitochondrial permeabilization, which results from excess mitochondrial Ca 2+ signaling [78] [79] [80] . This is due to the transmission of Ca 2+ from the ER to the mitochondria via ITPRs that are localized to specialized regions of the ER in proximity to the mitochondria [78] [79] [80] [81] . There is functional evidence that each of the three ITPR isoforms may contribute to mitochondrial Ca 2+ signaling and apoptosis [4] . However, when all three isoforms are expressed, then ITPR3 appears to colocalize most with the mitochondria and contribute most to mitochondrial Ca 2+ signals and apoptosis [4] , suggesting that it has the highest affinity for the ER-mitochondrial interface. On the other hand, ITPR1 is the only isoform that has been shown to physically reside in the ER-mitochondrial junction, where grp75 has been identified as the linker protein that attaches it to voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC) in the outer mitochondrial membrane [82] . Moreover, it has been established that ITPR1 is the isoform that colocalizes with the mitochondria and is responsible for mitochondrial Ca 2+ signaling in hepatocytes [83] . Other factors contribute to apoptosis as well, some of which also relate to mitochondrial Ca 2+ signaling. Anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family members such as Bcl-xl inhibit apoptosis via ITPR-mediated Ca 2+ release by reducing ITPR expression [84] . Bcl-2 also contributes to Ca 2+ leakage from ER [85] . One important Bcl-2 family member expressed in cholangiocytes is Mcl-1 [86] , which inhibits apoptosis by attenuating mitochondrial Ca 2+ signaling, even though Mcl-1 does not affect either ITPR expression or ER Ca 2+ stores [3] . Because ITPR3 may be the most effective isoform to form signaling microdomains with the mitochondria [4] , and the loss of ITPR3 makes cells resistant to apoptosis [87, 88] , it has been hypothesized that enhanced degradation of ITPR3 is a premalignant change. Because this isoform is mostly concentrated in the apical region of the cholangiocytes [27] , it is not known whether apical ITPR3 also is associated with a sub-population of the mitochondria in cholangiocytes, or whether a separate, smaller sub-population of ITPR3 serves this role. Alternatively, there are small pools of ITPR1 and ITPR2 that are distributed throughout cholangiocytes [27] , so it is possible that one or both of these isoforms selectively couples to mitochondria to control apoptosis, similar to the role of ITPR1 in hepatocytes [83] .
Conclusions
Historically, bile ducts were thought to be little more than passive conduits to move canalicular bile from hepatocytes to the duodenum. Due in part to the availability of a variety of experimental models, it is now understood that cholangiocytes play an important role in the conditioning of bile, including its alkalinization. Furthermore, there is now a detailed understanding of the mechanisms involved in the regulation of ductular bile secretion, and in the molecular pathophysiology responsible for a variety of cholangiopathies. The identification of these new pathways has the potential to lead to the development of new therapeutic strategies.
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